
Catholic 
lifestyles 
Changing 

Protff«?aw deaossiB*-
t ioss are popalarly 
dsvsded iHo two groeps: 
the umin gge ctssrcses 
(Presbysenaa, Msstaodssj, 
a t ) and E&e ftsadames-
tafists (mon Baptists. 
Esasy evaageiicah, esc) 

The dsvaaos B g»aafty 
»i"*yMî  to the vzy m 

tat bibSe. 
Tfee fa&dasemahsts 

chag to a literal in
terpretation of each 
passage of scripture: they 
are not very concerned 
shorn resotvmg parages 
wiacfe sesm to be in con
flict: they abhor efforts to 
interpret scripture from 
the viewpoint of literary 
forms (poetry, historical 
aarrative, stories to 
express faith convictions 
aboui God. esc) 

And, m sryie. rise fun
damentalists are very dear 
aad certain m teffinz us 
bo*» God responds to our 
sctsoas — what we have 
to do to be saved, what 
kisd of behavior wiB 
phmge us into faefl. 

The maiiTi hoe churches 
lead to be more cannons 
:n :beu interpretations of 
•JK b$ok. Tbey are tess 

1 yjrain_aboai bo* God is 
J*~~ggga ~TC separate * tBe"--

sfoesp frotB tfee eoass. 
' TSe> tend to piacs more 

emphasis on social evils. 
less on rigorous demands 
for personal virtue and 
unwavering faith in the 
Gospd as preached by this 
church. 

Statistical!), the fun
damentalist churches seem 
to be flourishing; the main 
Hne Protestant churches 
seem to be losing members 
or, at best, holding their 
own. 

For Carbolics, this pat
tern is significant because 
our church has moved 
from a style which had 
many of the charac
teristics of fundamen
talism to one in which 
many of its officials and 
its more vocal members 
seem to express the at
titudes and characteristics 
of main hue Protestan
tism. 

Recognizing tins change 
in ecclesiastical style can 
help us understand why 
some Catholics are drift
ing away from their tradi
tion, looking for more 
certainty, less confusion, 
more rigorous demands 
on their response of faith. 

Even among those who 

Managing 
Time Better 

To help individuals 
manage their time more ef
fectively, the American Red 
Cross k offering two sessions 
of a Time Management 
course in September. The 
four-hour course is scheduled 
at 8:45 ajn., Friday. Sept. 
16. and at 6:30 p-m., Mon
day, Sept. 19, at the Red 
Cross, 50 Prince Si. A fee of 
S5 is charged. 

Registration doses Friday, 
Sept. 9 and may be mafic at 
275-9800, on. 222. 
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comssaixy, there are 
taaxty wfeo are djses-
cfeasEfid, who yearn for 
the days wbea d » parafc 
pries wnaed to express 
the dear, azEboreairse 
voice of the CatfaoBc 
i imii h oo aE reSgaocs 
matters — from birth 
control to bo* tsmch oi 
the Seaday Mass yoa 
cagisi miss withocs falling 
nso mortal sia. 

Aad there was grsai 
reassarctaee in die fact 
thai you could coma OQ 
gcuing ITJC same answers 
to aB those questions from 
every phest and every 
teacher in a parochial 
scfcooL 

Our problem, however, 
is that we don't believe we 
can design our church on 
the basis of consumer 
appeal. Fidelity to God, as 
we know God, is the basis 
of our response — as in
dividuals and as a com
munity of faith. 

Those who followed 
Moses info the uncertainty 
of the wilderness Warned 
him for the ftardships and 
insecurity, they experi
enced. He answered that 
they were bound by their 
convenant to be faithful 
to God, wherever He took 
them. God's promise was 
not security and comfort; 
it was that He would be 
with them. 

And that's about the 
only answer we can offer 
today. There is still a lot 
-at .confusion in our 
church. There are a lot of 
things I would hke to 
change. 

But I believe that some
how, in its total life, the 
Lord is present in our 
Church, is leading us 
through the desert. If we 
don't find Him and His 
call in this band of 
believers, we would do 
better to look dsewbere. 

But if we do find Him 
in our Qrarcri, then we 
have no choice but to 
remain no matter 
how uncomfortable we 
might be. . no matter 
bow much we years for 
that security we knew in 
years past. 

Nicaraguan Church Split 
Over Role of Sandanists 

" ' • i j j n j n r*i ""*--
polarization within the 
C a t h o l i c C h a r c h in 
hacacaya it a great tragedy" 
and the f<w«« of its an-
' i - * r bea&Bg are sfim, 
according to Father Henri 
Nocwea, pastoral theology 
professor at Harvard 
Drvinsry ScbooL 

The polar izat ion is 
basically over the araroflcs 
toward the Sandmrga gov-
erBtneot, said Father 
Nouwes in a Jury 28 in
terview m Wasfengton after 
spending a month in 
Ntcaragsa-

"A large part of tbepeopJe 
feel tiie revolution is good 
and support it," he said. 
"Others, including some 
bishops, think it is a Marx
ist-Leninist revohmoB and 
Christianiry is being used by 
the revolution and manipu
lated by it." 

"There is no chance of 
schism, bat there is conflict 
and distrust," he added. 

Father Nouwen said he 
hoped for dialogue to heal 
tbedivisiOQS-

Supporting the Sandinista 
government are many basic 
Christian communities --
m»n groups of Catholic* 
organized around Bible 
readings and social action 
activities — while much of the 
opposition comes from the 
hierarchy, said Dutch-born 
Father Noowen. 

"When the institutional 
church starts distrusting the 
revolution, more and more 
people move away," Father 
Nouwen said. "But the peo
ple want to be one church 
and not separated from the 
bishops." 

Support for the govern
ment comes because many 
people see the Sandinistas as 
Christian-inspired, said Fa

ther Nouwen. 
"This it a Chrhulan-

inspired revolution for (he 
people. The revolutionary 
leadership is committed to 
the poor, striving for goals 
which are within Christian 
perspectives," he added. 

"The revolution gives 
hope. People make their own 
decisions, determine their 
own lives," he said. 

Christians and Marxist-
Leninists coexist within the 
Sandinista government. Fa
ther Nouwen said. 

"The revolution is deeply 
influenced by Christians. 
They have influenced the way 
people acted in the revolution 
and afterward. In compari
son to other revolutions this 
has been relatively com
passionate," he said. 

"Many use Marxism as an 
economic and social theory 
to understand their situation. 
They feel Marx offers an 
intelligent analysis," the 

Kindergarten at Last 
For St. Lawrence Tots 

St. Lawrence School will 
open its doors this Fall not 
only to grades 1-8 but also 
will be welcoming kin
dergarteners to its school 
community. 

The 22-year-old school was 
the only school in the dioce
san system last year without a 
kindergarten. 

Don't Impose 
CoBegevae, Mimn. (NO 

— Evangefizers must "pro
pose, not impose the truth of 
the Gospel," Archbishop Pio 
Laghi, apostolic delegate in 
the United States, told 
Cathol ic Indians and 
missionaries ai the 1983 
Tekakwitha Conference. The 
Aug. 10-14 conference 
brought together more than 
1,500 Native Americans from 
100 tribes, along with 
Catholic bishops, priests, 
Religious and lay ministers 
who work with them. Arch
bishop Laghi celebrated an 
opening Mass with eight 
bishops, six Indian priests 
and a score of missionaries. 

An enthusiastic school 
board and parish council 
planned and worked for a 
parish addition that would 
provide a kindergarten room 
and a multi-purpose room. In 
February 1983, a parish vote 
approved of the addition by a 
70 percent margin. 

The following Sunday, 35 
kindergarten students were 
registered as members of the 
first class. Students in every 
grade got busy in a Buy-a-
Brick campaign to raise 
funds for the addition. The 
goal for the students was 
$5,000 but their hard work 
raised 55,800 

Construction began during 
Easter vacation and on the 
day the new sidewalk was put 
in, 30 of the new kin
dergarteners were present to 
put their handprints into it. 
Each child's name was writ
ten above his or her print in a 
row that is titled, "St. 
Lawrence First Kindergarten, 
1983." 

On Sunday, June 12, many 
parishioners of St. Lawrence 

as well as the new kin
dergarten class turned out to 
hold a kindergarten shower 
and welcome their teacher, 
Sister Jeanne Morreall. 

G i f t s for the new 
classroom received at the 
shower and opened by the 
children included everything 
from sand pails and dolls to 
storage cabinets and a rock
ing chair. 

AH summer long eager 
kindergarten (children have 
stopped by school with their 
parents to check on the pro
gress of the construction, to 
fit their fingers back into 
their handprints on the walk, 
and to play in the parish's 
new playground. 

priest said. 
"But U.S. accusations that 

they are part of die Soviet-
Cuban conspiracy are hard to 
prove," he added. 

"1 do not want to roman
ticize the revolution. The 
Sandinistas have made 
mistakes," he said. Father 
Nouwen cited their forced 
removal of the Miskito Indi
ans from their traditional 
lands along the Honduran 
border and said the govern
ment was "too aggressive 
with its censorship." 

The polarization in the 
Nicaraguan church has been 
a concern for Catholic of
ficials outside rite country. 
Pope John Paul II during his 
March visit to Nicaragua 
warned Catholic groups to 
remain united with the bish
ops and obey them. His call 
for unity resulted in a shout
ing match with Sandinista 
supporters. 

'The pope wants unity and 
that's what I want, but there 
has not been much unity 
since his visit," said Father 
Nouwen. 

The priest did not think 
that current conditions were 
helping produce a church 
dialogue because people feel 
threatened by invasion and 
have become tense. 

" I t ' s hard to have 
domestic dialogue under 
these circumstances," he 
said. 

For the domestic situation 
to change, "much depends 
oh the United States," he 
added, alluding to U.S. 
policies of supporting anti-
Sandinista guerrillas and of 
increasing U.S. rnuitary pre
sence in the region. 

"The United States should 
not intervene. From a Gospel 
point of view Christians 
should do aO to protest, no 
matter what they think of the 
Nicaraguan government.*' 
said Father Nouwen. 
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CATHOLIC INTEREST TOURS 

LOURDES and PARIS 
October 9 to 18 

Hosted By: Father Raymond Heisel 

SOUTH AMERICA 
October 19 to November 14 

Hosted by Father Paul Cuddy 

EAST AFRICA 
October 12 to 27 

Hosted by Father Charles Lavery 

For details, call or write: 

WYDLER TRAVEL SERVICE 
1778 Empire Blvd. 

Webster, N.Y. 14580 
671-2640 

TIRED OF SUPERMARKET 
GENERIC OR NO NAME ITEMS- LONG LINES-WASTED 
SHOPPING TIME- PARKING LOT SYNDROME? 

WE CAN CHANGE ALL THAT!! 
WHOLESALE PRICES, A COMPLETE "NAME BRAND" 
QUALITY ITEM LIST, NO LONG LINES, NO WASTED 
SHOPPING TIME, NO PARKING LOT SYNDROME. 

YOU MUST MAIL IN OUR ORDER, THEN PICK IT UP AT 
OUR DISTRIBUTOR'S HEATED, DRIVE-THRU 
WAREHOUSE, WHERE YOUR VEHICLE IS LOADED FOR 
YOU. 

FOR DETAILS: 
Call: Write: 

254-8300 GEMINI FOOD CLUB 
(If lines are busy, 970 Emerson St. 
please try again) Rochester, N.Y. 14606 

OR COME VISIT US 

WE PUT YOUR FAMILY'S 
FOOD DOLLARS TO WORK 

DON'T FORGET TO COME TO OUR 

OPEN HOUSES AUG. 20,27,10-4 


